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ABSTRACT 

Profitability is one of the most important economic parameters taken into account when it 
carries out an economic activity. The aim of the paper was to establishment maize and 
grain sorghum productivity and profitability under the influence of tillage methods on 
different fertilizing levels in the conditions of Ialomiţa County. Economic efficiency was 
evaluated using specific economic indicators (production cost, net profit and net profit rate) 
in terms to establish which of two crops performs better. Considering specific climatic 
regime sorghum showed a better tolerance than maize for water stress and high 
temperatures so could be further expanded in areas frequently haunted by drought. In dry 
years sorghum showed profit rate of 145% (Fundulea 21) comparatively with maize 
(127%-Partizan) in the same technological conditions. Replacing maize with sorghum is 
proportional to the intensity and frequent droughts in areas targeted to be cultivated. 
 

 INTRODUCTION 
 Previous studies carried out have revealed the influence of crop technology, 
fertilizing and crop rotation on maize and sorghum yield (Sin et al., 1986, Cristea et al., 
2004, Dragomir, 2005, Axinte et al., 2005). Sorghum is a viable economic alternative 
especially for the areas frequently affected by drought (Uaiene, 2004, Schittenhelm et al., 
2011). Generally, tillage and fertilization represent important technological measures 
especially for dry areas (Erdelyi, 1990). Application of increased amounts of fertilizers in 
order to obtain higher yields is subject of the effects on soil traits and economic effects 
caused by the rising cost of fertilizers (Partal and Zaharia, 2008). Therefore, economic 
efficiency is expressed as yield value reported to resources value used to obtain it. 
Economic efficiency is assessment on the entire system in terms of production factors and 
for a proper evaluation it is based on a budget of income and expenses that each farmer 
drafted it before to establish a crop structure. Previous studies have done in terms of 
economic efficiency for different maize and sorghum inbred lines and hybrids and for 
different management systems (Franzlubbers and Francis, 1995, Chaudhry et al., 2005). 
Thus, the aim of the paper was to establishment maize and grain sorghum productivity and 
profitability under the influence of tillage methods in different fertilizing treatments in the 
conditions of Ialomiţa County. 
 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 During 2007-2010 in the conditions of Ialomita County on chernozem soil two maize 
hybrids and two sorghum hybrids have been evaluated for their economic efficiency under 
different fertilizing and tillage conditions using a split plot design with three factors and 
three replications. For economic evaluations were used the following indicators: production 
cost, net profit and net profit rate based on a budget according with crops technologies. 
          The trail factors were: 
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Factor A (tillage): a1- autumn plow, a2- spring plow, a3- disk 
 Factor B (fertilizing level): b1- unfertilized, b2- N120P70 
 Factor C (hybrid): maize hybrids c1-Partizan and c2-Opal;  

sorghum hybrids c1-Fundulea 21 and c2- Fundulea 32. 
The results were interpreted by analysis of variance. 
Climatic conditions of the experiment 
Of the three experimental years, 2008 was a droughty one characterized by an 

uneven distribution of rainfall amount (515 mm), 2009 year was a normal one and 2010 
year could be considered as a rainy one due to rainfall amount of 740 mm. In terms of air 
temperatures only in May, June and august these were significantly above annual mean 
(Fig.1 ). Variation of climatic elements from year to year beside technological measures 
applied influenced development stages for both maize and sorghum crops. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Fig. 1 – Air temperatures and rainfalls recorded to Marculesti Station during 2008-2010 

 
 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The differences in grain yield between hybrids increased with the intensity of 

drought stress (Betrán et al., 2003) and applied technology.  
The maize hybrids response both to tillage and nitrogen-phosphorus fertilization 

was influence by yearly climatic variation.  
The highest grain yield increases was realized by the hybrid Partizan. Tillage 

influenced maize yielding capacity leading to 94 q/ha when plowing was done in autumn 
while the yield decreased when plowing was done in spring to 73 q/ha or disking was 
applied (62 q/ha) (Fig.2).  

According with climatic specific conditions from growing area maize can achieve 80 
q/ha when crop is fertilized with N120P70 (a.s.kg/ha). Grain yields were strongly related with 
nitrogen fertilization treatments (Zorita 2000). Significant yield increases were obtained for 
maize when plowing was done in autumn and crop was fertilized with N120P70 beside 
specific climatic conditions. However, the interaction of yearly climatic variation with hybrid 
yielding potential and drought tolerance appeared to be a greater determinant of maize 
yield than tillage, which is according with previous research (Wilhelm et al., 1987, Erdelyi, 
1990, Mehdi et al., 1999).  
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Fig. 2 – The influence of tillage to grain yield depending on maize hybrid and fertilizing 
treatment  

 
Grain yield tended to be higher when crop management included Fundulea 21 

hybrid, N120P70 fertilizing treatment and tillage (plowing) realized in autumn (49 a/ha), 
than when tillage was done in spring (38 q/ha). For disking and N120P70 fertilizing 
treatment the highest grain yield was recorded also by Fundulea 21 (36 q/ha) 
comparatively with Fundulea 32 (28 q/ha). (Fig.3). Previous findings show that sorghum 
yields tended to be lower with no-tillage or reduced tillage comparatively with conventional 
system (Franzluebbers et al., 1995, Sainju et al., 2006). 

 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 3 – The influence of tillage to grain yield depending on sorghum hybrid and fertilizing 
treatment  

 
Crop management systems need to be designed to maintain economic profitability, 

while conserving external energy resources and farming in an environmentally responsible 
manner (Franzlubbers and Francis, 1995).  

Considering grain yields recorded for both maize and sorghum crops according with 
technological measures applied and yearly climatic variation, economic indicators used 
showed which was the most profitable crop under natural conditions from Ialomita county. 
Thus, in 2008 year, a droughty one, the highest profit values have been recorded by 
sorghum crop. Sorghum hybrid Fundulea 21 has made a profit of 2300 RON/ha (N120P70 
and plowed in autumn) comparatively with Partizan maize hybrid which in the same 
technological conditions has made a profit of 3900 RON/ha. On sorghum the profit rate 
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recorded higher values between 102-186% comparatively with maize where profit rate 
ranged from 15-23%. 

In 2009, a normal year in terms of climatic regime, profit and profit rate recorded 
closed values for both sorghum and maize crops.  

Thus, the highest profit was recorded for sorghum by Fundulea 21 hybrid (N120P70 
and plowed in autumn) with 3250 RON/ha and for maize by Opal hybrid (N120P70 and 
plowed in autumn) with 3450 RON/ha.  

For sorghum the profit rate ranged between 131-240% (Fundulea 21) and 86-133% 
(Fundulea 32), while for maize profit rate ranged between 141-181% (Opal) and 165-191% 
(Partizan). 

In 2010, a rainy year, the highest profit values were recorded by maize comparatively 
with sorghum. For both maize hybrids the profit was closed in the same technological 
conditions (N120P70 and plowed in autumn), respectively 3620 RON/ha (Partizan) and 
3600 RON/ha (Opal).  

The lowest profit was recorded by Opal on unfertilized plot and plowed in spring 
(1750 RON/ha). For sorghum, in the same technological conditions, the profit was 1650 
RON/ha for Fundulea 21 and 340 RON/ha for Fundulea 32.  

The profit rate ranged between 96-184% for maize hybrids, while for sorghum hybrids 
it ranged between -6-92% depending on experimental variant. 

The profit rate recorded for maize was 127% for Partizan and 116% for Opal in the 
conditions of plowing in autumn and fertilizing treatment with N120P70, while for sorghum 
the profit rate was 145% for Fundulea 21 and 91% for Fundulea 32 in the same 
technological conditions (Fig.4). 

The profit rate showed a higher return for all tillage systems with N120P70 fertilizing 
treatment, providing that regardless tillage system is necessary to apply fertilizers.  

However, sorghum is more profitable crop in dry land conditions and low-yielding 
years in which growers may be more economically vulnerable, while maize is more 
profitable in rainfall conditions, which is according with previous findings (Franzlubbers and 
Francis, 1995, Damelash et al. 2003, Hatibu et al., 2003, Sinclair et al. 2005). Is realized 
also a diversification of crops structure that can assure greater stability of grain crops 
under climate changes and dry land expansion.   
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Fig.4 – Comparation of profit rate for sorghum and maize crops  
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CONCLUSIONS 
 For maize crop soil tillage (plowing in autumn) resulted in a better use of fertilizing 
treatment (N120P70) leading to very significant yield increases comparatively with other 
tillage options. The highest profit values were recorded for the variants plowed in autumn 
or worked with disk beside to N120P70 fertilizing treatment. Maize crop profitability is 
increased in rainfall conditions, while in dry years are losses especially for variants with 
minimum tillage and no fertilizing. 
 For sorghum crop the highest profitability were recorded for the variant were plot 
was plowed in autumn, fertilized with N120P70 and used the hybrid Fundulea 21. 
Sorghum crop is more profitable than maize especially in dry years which suggests that 
sorghum may be a proper alternative for dry areas. Comparing these crops profitability it 
was observed that it depends by yearly climatic variation, cropping technology (tillage and 
fertilizing regime) and the tolerance of cultivar to drought stress. Because sorghum shows 
higher tolerance to drought this crop is recommended to be extended in areas frequently 
affected by drought. Replacement of maize with sorghum is recommended to be made 
according to drought frequency and intensity in areas targeted to be cultivated.      
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